
Don & Mary Anne Bennett!
!
>From Brainerd:!
Take 371 north 8 miles from the Fleet Farm complex to Ojibwa Park or Ojibwa Drive, depending on which sign you read.  This road is also 115.!
Turn right (east) and go 1.7 miles to Pheasant Trail. The turn off is notable by the mailbox construction - it has a telephone pole pointing toward the road at 
about 45 degrees.  Also.. there will be somesort of eye catching adornment put out specially for the stämma...Recently a norwegian windsock and a plywood 
stand up bass. Watch for these. !
At Pheasant Trail, turn right and go about 1/3 mile to Bennett's. Park along the driveway or take the second driveway to the left (gray house with green trim) !
!
>From Nisswa:!
Go south on highway 371, approximately 5 miles to Ojibwa Park Drive (just after Round Lake) or Ojibwa Drive, depending on which sign you read.  This road 
is also 115, but note that there is the other end of 115 north of Round Lake.  That end is not called Ojibwa, but Nashway.. do not take it! Turn left (east) on 
Ojibwa and go 1.7 miles to Pheasant Trail. The turn off is notable by the mailbox construction - it has a telephone pole pointing toward the road at about 45 
degrees.  Also.. there will be somesort of eye catching adornment put out specially for the stämma. Recently a norwegian windsock and a plywood stand up 
bass. Watch for these.!
At Pheasant trail, turn right and go about 1/3 mile to Bennett's. Pass up the first driveway to the left. Park along the driveway or take the second driveway to 
the left (gray house with green trim) or go down the hill and turn left to the yard.!
!
>From Merrifield:!
Go west on 127 just north of Merrifield.  When you get to 115, turn left and!
go about 1/4 mile to Pheasant Trail and turn left. !
!
Don and Mary Anne Bennett!
20344 Pheasant Trail!
Brainerd, Mn 56401!
218 963 4702!
(cell) 952-210-7705


